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"Whttt "111* Bride J^ect** played Dp 
New York recently. there was repeat-
Mt demand for the presence and works 
>f BUly Brady, the property man, a 
low-minded, bovine Englishman, to 

shorn, by comparison, the average boy 
of seven years Is * paragon. But 
BO one bad seen Billy for three weeks, 

entually it was learned that at the 
e of bin disappearance "Props" had 
eived £100 from the old country, 

ne of t l » assistants in the mechanical 
apartment of "The Bride Elect" com-

y, asserted that Billy had promptly 
averted the money into American 

ollars and started .out to celebrate 
la acquisition by a ten-day spree in 
ew York. At the end of the celebra-
on be was picked up in the street by 
policeman and sent to BelleVue Hos-

ital, suffering from the effects of his 
debauch and terrorised by bis hallu
cination. 

However, Billy turned up at rehear-
lal Wednesday morning, and was 
promptly chided by Manager Eddie 
3hults for his misconduct. Billy 
looked grieved and surprised. 

"Why, I wor over at the Bellevue 
Hospital sir," he returned, "and I were 

rick, Bir, wery sick." 
"Well, what happened to you at the 

pospital?" asked Mr. Shults. 
I "Nothing much, sir," said Billy, re-

Sectively. "They wor wery kind, wor 
:he doctors; but," sinking his voice to 
m impressive and confidential depth, 
Mr. Shults, they hare the oddest way 

)' running that horspltal you ever 
leard tell of. It hain't run like a hors
pltal, sir; Its more like a theatre." 

"A theatre, Billy! How so?" 
'*Weil, they make you go to a 8ho* 

very day, air, and it's the oddest 
show, sir, in the world; but it hain't 
right, sir, to make sick folk look at it 
ill the time." 

"A show, Billy! Tell us about it." 
"Well, sir, it wor a kind of museum 

how, you know—animals of all sorts 
—and you just lay back in bed ana 
look at 'em as tbey pass 'round, 
rhere wor rabbits, big white rabbits, 
ir, blgger'n pigs, wor they, and they 

had great long ears like tans, and 
?reen ears they wor, too. Then they 
wor great mice, as big as the rabbits, 
md they wor all kinds o' queer colors, 
with long tails that curled and curled 
JBtll you wondered at their great 
ength. I never saw nothlnk Like them 
n the museums in town or on the 
Bowery, and I wor In that business 
Ive years ago, at that. 

"Every day and every hour the doc-
crs would turn them great animals in-

„o the ward, and we folks had to look 
iX 'em, 'case there wor no way we) 
rould help It, stretched on the beds, 
weak and 111. I didn't think it won 
-ight, Mr. Shults, sir. 'cause it made 

K me of the 111 folks woraer and 
crser. Why, right next to me was 

tretched a poor fellow what had the 
•Willies,' and what had 'em awful, sir, 
ind when the show was turned Into 
lie ward he would scream and scream 
o get away from 'em. It wor wrong, 
dr. Shults, sir, to make that poor man 
luffer so. It didn't do him no good; 
t made 'Im worser, If anything." 

'Were you frightened when they 
urned the animals Into the ward, 
illy? Did you scream?" asked a 
ember of the company who had 
thered to hear of Billy's adventures. 
"No, ma'am," drawled Billy, "but I 

an't say I wor pleased—they wor so 
»ig and wild looking But they wor 
tot the worst of the show, ma'am. I 
ould stand them all green and blue 
nd red In great splotches, which wor 
ully fifty feet long and pink and green 
.nd blue and red in great splotches, 
nd thlcker'n beer kegs, I Just turned 
ay face to the pillow and buried my 
iead, and wouldn't look at the 'orrid 
binks." 

There was a perceptible inclination 
o explode on the part of the listening 
ompany, but Mr. Shults managed to 
s i , with some composure: 

"What was the cause of yoar ill-
ess. Billy?" 

Why," returned Billy, Innocently, 
the doctons said I wor a-comlng down 
' the measles." 

And it was a fact that Billy, after-
ngering in the throes of delirium tre
mens for over a week, and attending 
retracted zoological exhibitions, nad 
een discharged from Bellevue with-

t the slightest Idea that the perform-
ince he had imagined and described 
ere not of actual occurrence.—Wash-

on Post. 
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:• g a i t if vigilance could accomplish any. 

tuns ; the) esse should fee decided la 
favor of « ! • client, sad to , when the 
careful oSd awn, went upon the stand 
lor the dtefencew the attorney leaned 
forward, prseared to «*ht every inset of 
tie way. 

"lir. Johnson, tfce plaintiff," said 
tat eareonl oM nan, *'«§MI that if I 
would t o r the houss, h e woartd f i t Mr. 
Gimpsoa to r*lis»pil»h his jelease. He 
said he thought Mr. GtWRHQft would 
•free to • & I gjue**—«*" 

"Never mind wist yon *wes. We 
floa-t waxtf any hearsay err sneesing. 
Yooer Hosor" ( to tbe «ourt>, "I oaoject 
to this witness's testimony. He is 
guessing sit whsvt he says. We "want 
facta." 

"Excuse ne," said the old man; "I 
was about, to assy I goes* at noCnlng. 
and instated on the understanding be
ing established I n my presence. S o the 
two men cot together, with me os band, 
to Listen t o was* they skid. I under
stand——•" 

"Objected to ssi inootnpetest Tour 
Honor, r e don't, want to know what 
this man understands was dona We 
want what he kenowa was done. We 
want " 

"One moment,"* said the careful old 
man, "I was about to say that I un
derstand ordinary conversation with 
some dif&culty, and so that tmere 
mignt be n o error, I insisted that they 
yell out their propositions in loud tones 
which they did until you «ould iiear 
them in tbe middle of the town: I am 
informed ** 

"Your Honor!** cried the youngr at-
coraey, "is oar time to be taJten up lis
tening to iearsajr evidence? He does 
not know. He was informed that auch 
and such was s o and so. What we 
must have is what he knows about the 
trade, and whether or not he " 

"I am Informed on real estate values, 
having been a real estate agent all my 
life,'* the old man said, "and I smew 
what the worth of that lease was to 
the holder of it- Knowing the facta, 
I would fix hia damages a*t sevexity-
eight dollars and thirty-two cents. I 
believe " 

I "Objected to a s a conclusion and as 
Incompetent What any max believes 
is not necessarily good proof. I don't 

(want to know wha/t you believe, but 
what you know. We must Insist on 
your telliog what you know and not 
what your surmise, or what you con
jecture, or wihat you think, or what 
you imagine. A court-room is not a 
place for -exploiting what & man be
lieves, but what be is sure of. I think 
the court will support me la saying 
t'hat we don't want to know what tWs 

iman believes." And the young lawyer 
looked confidently at the justice, 

i "I was going t o say," said the wit
ness, "that I believe that la all." 
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id ths haif-ceatarr post. He im It 
largs ejrcls of ax^aaintanceav H* 
wool* ||S In « social function ***** 
sight If he had the opportunity. H* «a 
tondE of yoonjK folks. Sonsetimss » t f 
ire fond of him. Two persona, a 7W«| 
roman s&d a yoang man. pretwrre* to 
he#ons 

wheJi the i^oepoon" was a brtijJait 
»ne. The old bachelor taw them, 
rhey saw nUn, but not in time. 

"m sktatof, rid of hia ia tea.laUv ^ ^ to »s, sad thm stiek: 
•tes. if you wlU excuse me when t ask zz ^ ^ ™ ^^z^Z:'m^' 
alnvto my room," said the youns; mam 

, One day youot lir. ^umetail was 

and' souiht'"m"uaQJoswrf»|' ! !S!^ t ^;*g°*?^^^ t l w 'W u *gm^m^ 
they thought in the hoas* a n u , • , , " W " * . ' : *;' • * '-: <.j , 
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ar*r he said to htmeelf. "Tbey ptdl 
SJfS 

Frv*ei»<:o of Mind. 
A young woman In a Western State, 

who lives near t o a railway crossing 
looking out erf tbe window the oeher 
day, eaw a laborer Jump from one track 
to tixt other to escape an approaching 
freight train. He was a-pparently daz
ed »y terror, and stood still, not soe-
lng that behind an express train was 
rushLng down upon him. 

• The girl saw t*at before ahe could 
make him understand hie clanger It 
would be too late. She therefore threw 
op her anas, shrieking wildly: "HeJp! 
help! help! trust ing to the Impulse 
whlcii eends a men on the instant to 
the relief o* a woman in distress, 

I "rail coming!" shouted the irishman, 
springing toward her In time to escape 
the engine as i t rushed past He 
stared back at It, and then a~t the -wo
man crying and. laughing In the win
dow, an 1 taking off his hat with shak
ing hands, said: i 

i "1 owe you something, miss," and 
walked away. 

i His intentions probably were as 
friendly as hers, b>ut ihe wit was slow
er. 

I Asother example of presence of mind 
was that of a woman who, being left 
alone in the house one night, heard a 

I noise in th»e dining-room, suid knew 
that burglars were removing tbe plate. 
She waa too far from any otber hovue 
to summon assietajice. Seizing a large 
paper hag which lay on a table, she in
flated it and broke it on the wall of 
the stairs with a. loud report The 
thieves, mistaking it for a pistol, drop-
bed their plunder and fled.—Touch's 
Companion. 
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When time was up the youns; w i n 
introduced the subject of dots. The 
Bachelor prided himself on his knowl* 
sdge of snimals. The young man told 
of his dog,and wanted the bachelor to 
iee him. They were excused and went 
to the young man's room In the adja-
:ent building. The dog was a Dane, 
and great is strength. After the pedl-
iree was discussed the younj man ex-
sused himself tor a moment A s ha 
passed by his dog he said to him, 
*Wstch him," 

The young man returned to the re-
seption. There was no intrusion after 
that. He was the young woman's es> 
sort to her home, and her home was 
two miles away. As he was leaving 
ihe asked "What became of bimT" 
meaning the bachelor. 

"I left him in my room.** 
The young man returned to hia room 

and found the bachelor reading and, 
sTidently, enjoying himself. The side-
ooard was well stocked. The- young 
man was profuse in his apologies. So 
many things had occurred to keep him 
and he had no opportunity to send a 
message. 

"But why didn't you come?" ha 
asked. "Why did you remain here?" 

The bachelor put up a brave front. 
He had become interested in a book, 
Ind the whiskey was great; the cigars 
were delicious. Then he said he must 
go, and he did. The young man saw-
aim to the cab, and said the proper 
ihlng, and the bachelor was off i n the 
lark. 

The young man returned to his rooms 
and his dog greeted him effusively. 
His master stroked his head and look-
ad into his eyes and said: 

"Ah, my fine fellow, if you could talk 
ron would tell a story that would make 
that parrot and monkey story an un
called-for number."—New York Sun. 

Rough on the Hener*!. 
A French actor named Hyacinths 

nee illustrated the saying, "Discretion 
the better part of valor." It was in 

he month of June, and a company of 
tie national guard of which Hya-
inthe was a sergeant, was engaging 

body of insurgents behind a barri-
ide at the other end of a Bhort street, 
ne of the Insurgents, in particular, 
rom a corner of the barricade was 
laking remarkably effective practice 

the assailants. At that moment up 
e a general. 

"We must get him to expose him-« 
f," said the general. "One of you 

oat clamber up on top of the barrl-
de; then, when our friend at the oth-

end of U H street shows himself to 
ke aim, two or thres of you feteh 

im down. Up with you, sergeant!" 
Bag your pardon, general, but, per-

sps, you see, an Insignificant noncom-
lisaioned officer like myself may nave 
o attraction for him. But s hand* 
ymtt, distinguished man like you, ia 
iat stylish and becoming uniform-* 
e'd be more than mortal if he could 
s i s t the temptation. I'll lend you « 
and, feusral." 

O-m* Worats ' i Pad. 
"I sun alwrays reading in tbxe papers 

about the wxunen .having some fad or 
other," remarked the man nearest the 
open Are, at the'etub. "1 wonder If it 
is true?" » 

**Ho>w?" Inquired the other man. 
"That the women are always collect

ing something or other." 
"You don't believe H?" 
"No. I don't" 
"Well, anybody would know y»u 

were not married." 
"No, I am not" ^p? 
"That's very evident." ^ 
"Does yoor wife collect?" 
"Collect? I should say she does. S£« 

collects everything^" 
"What, for instaaiceT" \ 

j "Coins, for one thing." "* 
"She is a numismatist." 
"I don't know whether that is what 

yon call it. They called it kleptomania 
in the Caetie case. She goes througjh 
ray pockets wvn night and gets tsu 
coins." i 

They Were Polite. 
A Philadelphia detective while in 

2amden the other day heard that a 
Tanner living on the outskirts of that 
town had been buncoed out of S50 in 
the Quaker City the day before, and hb 
went over to get a description of the 
men. 

"But I don't want 'em ketched!" said 
the farmer after he had told the story. 

"You don't?" asked the detectlwe in 
astonishment "Don't you want t o get 
your money back?" 

"Wal, yas," he rather grudgingly ad
mitted, "but I don't want them fellers 
In Jail over i t" 

"But—but why not?" 
"Wal, becus they treated m e so 

durnd perllte an' nice. Say, yeou Jest 
oxter seen bow they acted. Why, every 
time they bumped inter me or stepped 
on my corns they begged my pardln' 
lest as If I wux the President" 

"Humph!" grunted the detective. 
"That's part of their business!" 

"Mebbjj It is, Mister," replied the 
fanner, "but I can't get over it. Their 
room wuz up in a big, high building, 
an' wui purty nigh empty, but durned 
If they didn't hunt me up a cheer an' 
made me take it, while they had to 
stand. Then they brung out a box o' 
cigars an" told me to take one." 

"But they're thieves, man. and rob
bed your* 

"I know, but see how nice they wui. 
After a bit they brung out a bottle an' 
told me to take a swig, an' bixneby 
tbey told me to take another cigar. 
Durned if I was ever treated so nice 
before." 

"And for that reason you won't make 
any effort to have them captured, eh?" 

That's about the sire o' it. Mister. If 
tbey hadn't bin so durned nice to me 
I'd had 'em jugged or busted. • Say, 
aeow, but when I ris up to go they told 
me to take another cigar an' another 
drink, an' as I wuz leavin' I'm durned 
If they didn't tell me to take the eleva
tor! O' course I didn't want to lug 
that big thing home, but it wui kind o' 
them to offer it to me Jest the same, 
wasn't it, b'gosh?"—New York Journal 

& OS *» • !« • WedAla* Tee* . 
B»—Yon notice this nice new tart 
She—Do you suppose tbey knew w# 
ere tust married? 

Bar PrcHBei of Mind. 
"Tes Harry and I went out riding on 

s tandem, last evening, and he gave me 
such a fright I have hardly get over it 
even ye t" ~8bw -was t h a t r "When 
W^wea-e gefabg fttrough an avenue of 
Uses, asd saere/wats notwdy in sight, 
fee lea*** fcar*a»i « • kfs fcanww b a n 
end reaened Ms | e a d arousd ana kissed 
snsi" "Why*, l i s t was dasteretas. 
wssjs't ftt I* yoa ssad swerved tfer a s 
ttts>, «bf Bssttfriss would haws upset 
and thrown yea %oGh •*.** "Tee, hut t 
didn't 

StOt SwyylMtSag the ( t a n * . 
"Pretty seas, I sappoee," sui'siuied 
e ez-eow-hoy, "wreil ewsu set* *s 

snsssjs ear pwovems. 
"Wkfc* ess. Jar In-Unce?" \ 
"WeYI hsvs H> any tint 

awttuis: a dtft SWS*SM sir 
i^"^"^Kwe^P"ss> w» s)st*s*> tswvsnressssj s*av '*M 

mnSP. 

She H*d Ample RereBg«. 
No one but a woman could' hare con

ceived so cruel a vengeance. Yet she 
i teUs of it with positive glee. They Uv-
' ed in one of those exclusive little 
squaree—hotbeds, of gossip—where the 
houses are every one built on the. same 
plan and where each man, woman and 
child knows the finest details of the 
next door neighbor's existence. 

"However she dared do such a thing 
I cannot imagine," Bald the modern 
Borgia. ' I t was when I was ill that 
she called upon me, and in my week-
ness I was foolish enough to have my 
maid get out my new gown and show 
It to her. Would you believe it, sh« 
had the audacity to go directly and 
have the gown duplicated, down to the 
very buttons before I had ever been 
well enough even to try mine on! But 
I am not the kind of a woman to toler
ate such treachery. I saw that she wai 
speedily and hideously punished. 

"What did I do?" continued the ex. 
asperated speaker. Why, I made s 
present of my gown to Lucinda, mj 
colored cook, and the first time that ] 
saw 'that woman" go out I hired Lucin
da to put on the gown and walk up anrf 
down the square in full sight of th« 
entire neighborhood. Then, when 
t h a t woman' returned home our muta! 
friend met her In front of her lOOSf 
and said to her: 

*• 'Why, my dear Mrs. Dolliver, wnal 
* eharmlng gown you have on I Bui 
let me think now—where have 1 seen i 
gown similar to yours? Oh yet. I r e 
member—-Mrs. Hillis's cook hat jifrf 
gone around the corner with one Joai 
exactly like i t How strange! here shi 
eomes now.'. Up sauntered, Lueinda 
twtrltog » red umbrella. Mrs. Dolliwei 
Is hating to use color restorativks QI 
her hair; they say It turned white it 
» minute. 

T o n sss, X hSTS a drop of Italia! 
Stood m my tetts . I believe in tt» 
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the hsjbs of their wivei and ^ugMttf, 
wss^a %#v^ *s» assss-sa^P aesiTffsas, ŵ ^̂ ŝsx ŝ Bjpflŝ  asssî  sjaa^s^s4 

then they turn tround the next mo
ment and despise as and say we art 
'simple.' 'Simple little ostricbes,' tbey 
say, *who hide their heads in the sand 
and think themselves safe.* Here eomes 
one of those simp* mtp now.; I do be* 
lieve he's after my tail feathers, Wft«dfc( 
me as I teach him something.'* , 

Thereupon he stock his head deep to 
the sand and waited. 

On came Mr. Arab, browned with the 
sun, with turban on head. "Ah!" said 

HS jruxntn HIOH » i n AX*, 
he. "There is one of those simple 
birds. They are tbe largest of their 
kind, and yet have no way to protect 
themselves except to run away. Just 
look at him now, with his head down 
In tbe sand. I shall advance slowly 
upon him, grab a handful of feathers 
and my fortune is made." 

Mr. Arab stole up softly, creeping on 
hands and feet-

Mr. Plumetail chuckled to himself 
under the sand and kept very still. 

"Oh, how easy!" said Mr. Arab. "It 
is simply ridiculous- how easily some 
animals are fooled." And he reached 
out his hand, grasping two of the long 
plumes. 

In sn instant tbe message bad gone 
along the nerves of Mr. Plumetail that 
the time for action had come. 

He Jumped high in the sir, throwing 
the sand squarely in the face,of $ s 
swarthy Arab, and then dealt bim two 
femrful blows with bis heavy feet, 

Mr. Arab fell backward and seemed 
to see two suns in the sky. and St sesnv* 
ed to be raining sand. ^ 

When ke came to himself the ostrich 
stood grinning at him. 

"When you slse a man up," said be, 
"remember thst there are two ends to 
him."—8t Louis Post-Dtepatco. ', <« -:•. 
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f«r a family ciKl* was fathered to- N 
i^her at their old bom*, A lamp .pwsse aw 
burned ton the Ub>«, although the ^ 3 3 % 

open Stiwlowl* sad, without $&*#& l ^ m l S m 
shone brightly in tbe dark blut sky. - I <<WDW: had had tnatr ara 

Rut tbey ws»* ,i»c4 -Ulking of the hp^ift^Jd£SmlA 
moon, but ota birge oWttone that lay ' nsmeVbut i^thedate, U 
belcw in the courtyard not very far . Ua ths stow wis tak* ~' 
from the kitcheTdoor. The maids of- ; K » » T ^ W o o th. 
HnB*tft':^hs fSesn jeopps* saocepaasJ •7ri^*- k *^*~ ^ 
*W n̂ff|iW7xw*njdl4Snal»tiWi_iteWl!, that 
they might dry iajba, sun, ax^ thechlj^ I 

<«̂  *#-*<«« «5^ww m tt. >|f^'^i>iiui# _ 
was, iu ifact, an old jtratestone, ''neopW'had baiiswedv 

««:•*,* said the mast|r or the bouse, J B 5 S f l K J S ^ S l l w J 
1 believe the atone «am* froai the .^tiV-'wlitediovt^^^^^^ m, 
graveyard of the MjgmA <»« tt»««i* ^ M . « * $ J ^ w ^ w t j ^ i W "' 
tent whjch w«s pulled ««pn t»4 d» • Wm, yfWm^mxMW 
pttlplt, tl»f monument* and the grave i B 4 m ^ ^ l t ^ ^ 
atonet sold. My father bought the- lat- : steps, under the Hme trsei-,iwit 
ter. Um it torn w e « cuttn t w and ^ r i » y jha ro^i iaapectort 
used for.pating itones* n « that on« yo^am %^JWTiW»«lK 
stone was prtsemd arJh<ds^i4.|aidJn j r h « i M W ^ i i ^ t « t 4 » W 
^ e * 0 0 ^ * ^ ' ' f^ttlrcSl,il»dih«BW«M?#iw^d« 

."Any one can sea tHat ft H « n n > . ; ' ^ the iraveitone of I^ebeo and 
stone,'* saW tnt eldest of the «hlj|rtjk, yrfiik, ewwythtnf «l!W,w|»£Ji 
"The rtnMsentatton « r s n hourglass who**** would bo? 4t* 4ajrj»l t t» i»« 
mp**K *f ttf ngw« of an angel can ]»*,& ^ t tWi^slent Wkk «*t cut M 
still be traced, but tbe JaactipUon b#.| t , ^ „ - - - * ^ -
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Rooster Learned a LessOii 

There was a rooster that Wt» •» 
large that a boy hitched him up; to a 
wagon and drove him up sud down tbe 
road, 

"Ahr exclaimed the rooster. "It w 
moxmnlcertobeahorsethenareostsr.. 
I ahall always be a borse." 

And he felt very proud Indeed of mar 
new accomplishment 

When night came, his master pot a 
halter on him and tied htm In a regular 

am-trr AW'sows 

staH and gave Han an simZBJ sf 
saw and a bnctst ef watsr tut 

•' Mr. Hosstsr maas ao etort i s make 
a sassl of these, ,bot wrffbevt ̂ asŝ csss, 
saf was be able to deep swsoiUng up 
there in the staTL 
' Waen kfa master easss througn the 
stable tease if all was wefl the 

:said: " 
- --PJease, sir, I don* tatafc 1 
^Spgf ̂  I M p s y C * , Sn t^s tRs l JHpVa* wQm i M t ft 

aadihls mastsr was a 

•4»& 

g^i(!ii!«aaj^^'a>»^6^Mi^ . 
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neath ia quite worn out excepting the 
name 'Pwr>«n' and a l*ri^ ' r closshy 
It, and «~Utt|e> tal^«MIo>ri|.thj,|iip| 
of 'Martha'.can be esaj^ iresd^.bnt 
nothing more, and even that cannot btl 

seen unless it bat been raining or when' 
l|Av*«re waabed the stone;''- •?. 

MDeir me! How singular! "Wbŷ  that 
wt be. the sgrstsstone o t l^tbau 

iti|trane'and btk:ytUeJ.t _£_->-* -• K :-u 'M 
• TbeoM man who saW this looked old 
enough to be the grandfather of til 
presenTIn the room. s ; 

were, among the jjsat-who Wars 
Inline churchyard of the old' convent. 
Thsy were a Tery wes^r «M coupa, 
l e a n remaniber tneni well In tlje^days 
^ ^ boyhood, Brery oiie WseW'-thent, 
sTnd Jthey werf ettsemed by all, ,*l-"ii-
Were tbe oldest retid«n(|in the 
andpeoplesaid . _ r , - „ T r ; - r w 

W ta«mAM the coamst mm*M 
with linen of the ptarett whltoneM, 
rrebeii and Martha were a fine old 
couple, and when they both anion the; 
bench,at the top of the steep stout 
steps in front of their house; with the 
branches of the linden tree waving 
above them, and nodded in a gentle; 
friendly way to passers by it really 
made one feet quite happy. They were 
very good to the poor. They fed them 
and clothed them, and in their ^neHro-
lence there was judgment:** well a« 
true Christianity. The old woman died 
first Thst day is still auite idMridly b«4 
fore my eyes. I was a little boy and 
had accompanied mŷ  fatter to the old 
man's bouse. Martha Had* fallen Into 
the sleep of death Just as we arrived 
there. Thewriwlaym abed^mnear 
to the ons in which w*.p^'and%e tyfc 
man wta'jhx- great 4i|fnasjrjn||| w îepl||B; 
like a child. H« spoke to my-father 
and to a* few- neighbors whojwars mera; 
If how tenely be ahooldl feel twwvshe 
was gone, and how good and trueiihe, 
bis dead "wire; '*&¥&• *&$&!&& 
number of years that t l ^ had passed ' 
through life togetber, andliow they had 
tieeomsjseqnaiutsd asfiamrlMi#^#»t 

reaeh other. ^ I was, as t aave.aald* a bey 
|aĵ i;ep̂ *> 'stood; l̂ ând;'JBlBtsnsd->''to 
aae othefa sjsjdt otrt̂ ttjft|le4ii;ntp; 
strange emotion to 
man aiiAjto^feh is t ^ 

their conrnlhm 
^htwrn 

b e « guilty of that be i 
And tom%Himm*'m. v _ , 
sad ht* tyis ijrlglrtanaa, sa>d la« s « ^ 
ed to k* ftarlad back bw hsj woris t s 
ttsit jjeytnl time. And y*t thart she 

*rwag|n the 

« * ^ J 

&. 
.iJP'jsP^fel 

t''<6fttti mi % 

r-\ 

.hk^ for:tha msloW ind''V 
:f*thechll^eD;'Tb«p*i 
-pa»sW'^ftr""'tM^'reft^ 

•' all.thla ihooac hli:new r_ 

'•^^tS^mf^miik. 

a;^ withlart#,ean^'eyss,--a«^^ -** 

-1 moeS'Waa nhurssi'a 

,aawP]fŜ ap 

•fd Precen and his wji*j 

s a w c*wi^a»#sa4 a>#4ae|ia]^sK^'nv 

.Tssttta? 
M M * beamed orer Ms bea* 

î w âww v̂** s»ys»ww^st -w^wev. i^sswtsrewa^ 

gx)ttenr still echoed through • 
and iu the same moment an lavisit 
spirit,whUpered ta^tb#,*fart*f # f 
Uofi P&rmrr* carefully the ss is taat 
has been introatrf to the* that it may 
grow and thrive Guard It wall. 
*T]brOHgti theei my child shall tbe ot> 
ttterated inscription on the old, weatu 
er beaten graveitODe go forth to fw> 
ms* jusamiMim in clear golden char* 
actera. 'The old pair shall again was 
detilhronfb ti«i streets arm in arm er 
j # ^ t % their %sb, healthy cheeks os> 
tlss banch under the lima tret and asjale 
.asd:»nod at rk^b and poor The seat at 
tlals hour shall ripen in the course e f 

a beautiful poean. The 
iftMgeoj are aevar i 

W W " " * " * 
4 Heist Her 

Waea latthes' has a satst a 
i a l i k e honse at sail. 
'iww aasiaasKr aei M 
l^asaay a s s t ka 9L 

^ K»soJ 

wr 
» * s»; 

Oftstai 
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